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Preamble 

The member Stat., of the Councli of Europe and the other signatorles hereto; 

Considering that the aim of the Council of Europe is to achieve a greater unrty between its 
members; 

Considering that every child has the right to such measures of proteetion as are required by hls 
or her status as a minor. on the part of his or her family, society and the State; 

Observing that the sexual exploitabon of children, in partkular ch•ld pornography and prosti
tution, and all farms of sexual abuse of c.hildren, includfng acts which are committed abroad, 
are destructive to children's health and psycho·social development; 

Observing that the sexual exploitation and sexual abuse of chik:tren have grown to worrying 
proportions at both national and international level, in partirolar as regards the increased use 
by bath children and perpetrators of information and communication technologies (I CTs), and 
that preventing and combating such sexual exp&ortation and sexual abuse of children require 
international co-operation; 

Considerîng thatthe well·being and best interestsof children are fundamental values shared 
by all member States and must be promoted without any discnmination; 

Re.:alllng the Action Plan adopted atthe 3rd Summit of Heads of State and Governments of 
the Council of Europe 0Naisaw, 16·17 May 2005), calling tor the etaboration of measur"' to 
stop sexual exploitation of children: 

Recalling in particular tl1e Committee of Ministers Recommendation No. R (91) 11 concernlog 
sexual exploitatîon. pomography and prostitution of, and traffieking in, children and yoong 
adults, Re<:ommendalion Rec(2001)1 6 on the proteetion of eh lidren agaînst sexuaJ exploitation, 
and the Convention on Cybercrime (ETS No. 1 85), espe<:ially Artiele 9 thereof. as well as the 
Counol of Europe Convention on Action against Trafficking in Human Beings (CETS No. 197); 

Bearing in mind the Convention for the Proteetion of Human Rights and Fundamental 
Freedoms(1950. ETS No. 5), the revised European Social Charter(1996, ETS No. 163), and the 
European Convention on the Exercise of Children's Rights (1996. ETS No. 160); 

Also bearing in mind the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Chikj, e-specially 
Artiele 34 thereof, the Optional Protocol on the saJe of children. child prostitution and child 
pomography, the Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons. Especially 
Wamen and Children, o;upplementing the United N.ttions Convention dgainst Transnatienar 
Organized Crime, as wellas the lnternationaJ Labour Organization Convention concerning the 
Prohib,hon and lmmedi.ate Act•on for the Eliminatien of the Worst Forms of Ch•ld Labour: 



Bearîng in mind the Council of the European Unîon Framewerk Oecisîon on combating the 
sexual exploitation of children and child pornography (2004/68/JHA), the Council of the 
European Union Framewerk Oe<:ision on the standing of vic-tims in criminal proceedings 
(2001/ 220/JHA), and the Council of the European Union Framewerk Decîsion on combating 
trafficking in human beings (2002/629/JHA); 

Taking due account of ether relevant international instruments and programmes in this field. 
in pdlticular the Stockholm Deelaratien and Agenda for Action, adopted at the 1st World 
Congress against Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children (27·31 August 1996), the 
Yokohama Global Cammilment adopted at the 2nd World Congress against Commercial 
Sexual Exploitation of Children (17 · 20 December 2001 ), the Budapest Commitment and Plan 
of Action, adopted at the preparatory Conference for the 2nd World Congress against 
Commercial Sexual Exploitatlon of Children (20·21 November 2001), the United Nations 
General Assembly Resolution S-2712 "A world flt for children• and the three-year programme 
"Building a Europe lor and with chrldren•, adopted following the 3rd Summit and launched by 
the Monaco Conference (4·5 April 2006); 

Determined to contribute eHectively to the common goal of proteellog children against sexual 
exploitation and sexual abuse. whoever the perpetrator may be. and of providing assistance to 
victims; 

Taking into account the need toprepare a comprehensive International instrument focusing on 
the preventive, protective and crimina! law aspects of the fight against all lorms of sexual 
exploitation and sexval abuse of chikJren and setbng up a specific monitoring mechanism. 

Have agreed as fellows: 

Chapter I- Purposes, non-discriminadon principle and definitions 
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Artiele 1 - Purposes 

The purposes of this Convention are to: 

.1 preventand oombat sexual exploitation and sexual abuse of ch1ldren; 

b proteet the rights of child victims of sexual exploitation and sexual abuse; 

c promote nabonal and international co·operation against sexuaJ exploitation and sexual 
abuse of children. 

2 In order to ensure effe<tive implementat1on of its provisions by the Parties, this Convention 
sets up a spedfic monitoring mechanism. 

Artjcfe 2 - Non-discrimination principle 

The implementation of the provisions of this Convention by the Parties. in partie-u lar the enjoy
ment of measures to proteet the tights of vîctims. shall be secured without discriminatien on 
any ground suc:h as sex, race, colour. language. relig1on, political or ether op in ion. national ar 
social origin. asscxiat.ion with a nationaJ minority, property. birth. sexual orientatîon, state of 
health, dlsability or ether status 



Artiele 3 - Deflnitlons 

For lhe purposes of INs Convenlion: 

a "chlld" shah mtan any pe<son under lhe age of 18 ~m. 

b "sexual exploitallon and sexual abuse of children" shall include the behaviour as relerred 
lo in Articles 181o 23 of this Convenlion; 

c "victim" shall mean any ch1ld subtect to sexual exploltatlon or sexualabuse. 

Chopter IJ - Preventive meosures 
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Artiele 4 - Ponelples 

Each Party shall talce lhe necessary legislalive or other measures to prevent all forrns of sexual 
explottalion and sexual abuse of childrtn and to proteet choldren 

Artiele 5 - Recrultmfflt training and awareneu raisinl of persons workjng in contact wlth 
chlldren 

Each Party shall take the necessary JeglSiatîve or ether mens\lres to encourage awareness of 
the proteetion and rlghts of ch1ldren among persons who have regutar cantacts wllh children 
in lhe education, health. soclal protec'tion, judicial and law·enforcement sectors and in areas 
relating to sport, culture and leisure actlvities. 

~ Each Party shall take the necessary leglslabve or other measures to ensure that the persons 
relerred to in paragraph 1 have an adequate knowledge of sexual exploitation and sexual 
abuse of ch•ldren. of the means to idenbfy lhem and of the posslb~'ty menlioned '" Attide 12. 
paragraph 1. 

l Each Party shalt take the necessary legislatîve or other measures. 1n conformîty wîth 1ts onter· 
naJ law, to ensure that the cond1li0ns to aceede to those profesSlOns whose exercise tmpf•ts 
regular cantacts with eh lidren ensure that the candidates to these professlons have nol been 
convicted of acts of sexual exploitation or sexual abtJse of chddren. 

Artiele 6 - Education lor eh lidren 

Each Party shall take the necessary leglslative or other measures to eosure that ch1ldren, durong 
pnmary and secondary educabon. receîve in formation on the nsks of sexual e.p4oit.abon and 
sexualabuse. as well as on the means to P<Otect themselves. odapted to !he;r evolvong capa· 
city. Thos onlormation. provîded on collaboration woth parents, where appropriate, shan begwen 
wîth1n a more generat context of 1nlormabon on sexualoty and shaU pay special altenbon lo 
srtuatîons of risk, especially those tnvoiVJng the use of new infOfmabon and communteabon 
techno&ogies. 

Artiele 7 - Preventlve Intervention programmes or measures 

Each Party shall ensure that persons who feaJ that they mlght commlt any of the aftences est•· 
blished in accordance wtth thts Convention may have access, where app(opnate. to effective 
tntervention programmes or measures designed to evaluate .1nd prevent the nsk of offences 
be1ng committed. 



Artlde 8 - Measures lor the general publlc 

Each Party shall promote or conduct awareness raising campaigns addressed to lhe gentral 
pubtic provlding inlormation on the phenornenon of sexual exploitation arld sexual abuse of 
choldren arld on the preventivo rnea.sures which can be taken 

2 Each Party shaU take the necessary legislatrve or olher measures to prevent or prohollot lhe 
dossefTlOilabon of matenals advertising the offences estabhshed tn accordance with lhts 
Convention. 

Artiele 9 - Partlel palion of chlldren, the private sector, the media and civil society 

Each Party shall encourage the partiel palton o f chlldren, according to their evolving capaC!Iy, 
in the developrnent and the implementation of state pollcles, programmes or o thers imtiattves 
concerning the flght agalnst sexual exploitatlon and sexual abuse of children. 

Each Party shall encourage lhe private sector, In partlcular the tnformation and communica· 
tion technology sector, the tourism and ltavel lndustry and the banklng and flnance sectors, as 
well as ctvil society, to partlei pa te In the etaboration and implementation of polides to prevent 
sexual exploitation and sexual abuse of chifdren and to implement mtemal norms through self
regulatlon or co·regulation. 

Each Party shall encourage lhe media to provide appropriate onformation concerning all 
aspectsof sexual exptoitation arld sexualabuse of chtldren, wlth due respect lor the inclepen
dence of the media arld treedom of the press. 

• Each Party shall encourage the financing, includ.ns. where appropriate, by the creation of 
funds, of the pro,ects and programmes catried out by CMI sooety aiming at preventtng and 
protecting chtldren from sexual exploitation and sexualabuse 

Chapter 111 - SpeciaUsed authorities and co-ordlnatlng bodles 
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Artiele 10 - Nation.al measures of co-ordlnatlon and collaboration 

Each Party shall take the necessary measures to ensure the co-ordination on a natlonaJ or local 
level between the different agencies in charge of lhc pro teetion lrom, the prevention of and 
the Hght agalnst sexual exploitation and sexualabuse of children, notably the education sec· 
tor, llle health sector, the social services and the law-enforcement and judlclal authorlties. 

2 Each Party shall take llle necessary legislative or other measures to set up or des:ignate· 

, tndependent competent national or locallnsttiiJbons for the promotion and proteetion of 
the tights of the child, ensuring that lhey are provlded w.th speofic resources arld respon· 
sobtkties. 

b mechanosms IO< data collection or focal poonts, at the national 0< local levels arld in cab· 
boration wlth civil society, lor the purpose of ob<ervtng and evaluating the phenornenon 
of sexual explortabon arld sexual abuse of choldren, woth due respect for the requorements 
o f personal data protection. 

Each Party shall encourage co-operabon between the competent state authorities, ctvil socoety 
and the private sector. 1n order to better prevent .1nd cambat sexual exploitation and ..-.exual 
.:tbuse of children. 



Chapter IV - Protc:ctive rneasures and assistance to victims 
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Artiele 11 - Prfndples 

Each Parly shall establish effective social programmes and set up multidisdplinary structures 
to provide the necessary support for victims. their close relatives and for any pefSon who ts 
responsible for thetr care. 

2 Each Party shall take the necessary legîslative or other measures to eosure that when the age 
of the victim is uncertain and there are reasons to believe that the victim is a child, the protee
tion and assistance measures provided for children shall be accorded to him ar her pending 
verification of his or her age. 

ArtjcJe 12 - Reportlng susplclon of sexual exploltatlon or sexuaJ abuse 

Each Parly shall take the necessary legislative or other measures to ensure that the conftden· 
tiality rules imposed by lntemal law on certain professionals called upon to work in contact 
with children do nat constitute an obstacle to the possibility, tor those professionals, of their 
reporting to theservices responsible for child proteetion any situation where they have reaso
nable grounds for belîeving that a child is the vktim of sexual exploitatîon or sexual abuse. 

2 Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures toencourage any persen who 
knows about or suspects, in good fruth, sexual ex~oitation or sexual abuse of children to 
report these facts to the competent services. 

Artfcle13 - Helpilnes 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures toencourage and support the 
setting up of in formation services, such as telephone or Internet helplines, to provide advlee to 
caflers, even conHdentially ar with due regard for their anonymity 

Artiele 14- Assistance to vidims 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures to assist victîms, in the short 
and kmg term. in theîr physical and psycho-socîal recovery. Measures taken pursuant to this 
paragraph shall take due account of the chi'd's views. needs and concerns. 

2 Each Party shall take measures, under !he conditlans provided for by its internal law, to co
operate with non-govemmental organisations. other relevant organisations or other elements 
of civil society engaged in assistance to vtebms. 

1 When the parenis or persons who have care of the child are lnvolved in his or her sexual 
exploitation or sexual abuse. the intervention procedures taken in apphcation of Artiele 11. 
paragraph 1, shall incfude: 

the possibility of re rnaving the alleged perpetJator: 
the possibility of removing the victim trom his or her fruruly environment. The conditions 
and duration of such removal shall be determined in accordance with the best interestsof 
the ch1ld. 

• Each Party shall take !he necessary feg•slative ar other measures to ensure that the persons 
whoare close to the victim may beneht. where appropriate, from therapeutîc assistance, nota
bly cmergency psychofogiCal care. 



Chapter V- Intervention programmes or measures 
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Artiele 15 - General principles 

Each Party shall ensure ar pramote. in accordance wîth its internat law, effective intervention 
programmes or measures for the persons relerred to in Artiele 16, paragraphs 1 and 2. with a 
v1ew to preventing and minimts:ing the risks of repeated effences of a sexual nature against 
chik:lren. Such programmes ar measures shaJI be accessible at any time during the proceedings, 
inside and outside prison, according to the conditions laid down in internaJ law. 

2 Each Party shall eosure ar promote, in accordance with its internaJ law, the development of 
partne~hips or other forrns of co·operation between the competent authorities, in particular 
health·care serAces and the social services, and the judi<:ial authorities and other bodies 
responsible for following the persons relerred torn Artiele 16, paragraphs 1 and 2. 

3 Each Party shall provide, in accordance with its internaJ law, for an assessment of the dan ge· 
rousness and possible ris~s of repebtion of the offences established in accordance with this 
Convention. by the persons relerred to in Artiele 16, paragraphs 1 and 2. with the aim of iden· 
tifying appropriate programmes or measures. 

4 Each Party shall provide. in accordance with its intemal law, tor an assessment of the effecti· 
venessof the programmes and measures implemented. 

Artiele 16 - Recipients of intervention programmes and measures 

Each Party shall ensure, in accordance with îts internaJ law, that persons subject to crîminaJ pro
ceedings tor any of the e ffences established in accordance wîth this Convention may have 
access to the programmes or measures mentioned in Árticle 15, paragraph 1, under conditions 
which .u-e neither detrimental nor contrary totherights of the defen<e and to the requirements 
of a fair and impartial trial, and particutarly with due respect lor the rules governing the prin· 
ciple of the presumption of innocence. 

2 Each Party shall ensure, in accordance withits internallaw, that persons convîcted of any of 
the e ffences establîshed in accordance wîth this Convention may have access to the pro· 
grammes or measures mentioned in Artiele 15. paragraph 1. 

3 Each Party shall ensure, i.n accordance with its intemaJ law. that in tervention programmes or 
measures are developed or adapted tomeet the developmental needs of ch•ldren who sexually 
otfend, including those who are below the age of criminat respons•bility, with the aim of 
addressîng their sexual behavioural problems. 

Artiele 17 - lnformation and consent 

Each Party shall ensure. in accordance with •Is internal law, tha.t the persoos relerred to 
in Artide 16 to whom intervention programmes or measures have been proposed are fully 
informed of the reasons lor the proposal and consent to the programme or measure in full 
knowledge of the I acts. 

2 Each Party shaJI ensure, in accordance with jts in te mal Jaw, that persons to whom intervention 
programmes or measures have been proposed may refuse them and. in the case of convicted 
persons, that they are made aware of the poss•b&e consequences a refusal might have. 



Chapter VI - Substantive criminallaw 
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Artiele 18- Sexual abuse 

Each Party shall take the neces5al)' legislative or other measures to ensure thal the following 
intentional conduct is oiminalised: 

a engagîng in sexual activities with a child who. according to the relevant provtsions of 
nationallaw, has not reached the legaJ age for sexual activities; 

b engaging in sexual actlvities w ith a chikl where: 

- use is made of coerclon, force or threats; or 

- abuse is made of a recognised position of trust. authority or inffuence over the child, 
including within the family; or 

- abuse is made of a particutarly vulnerable situation of the child. notably because of a 
mental or physical disability or a situation of dependence. 

2 For the purpose of paragraph 1 above. each Party shall decide the age below which it is 
proh1bited toen gage in sexual activfties with a child. 

3 The provisions of paragraph 1.a are not intended to govern consensual sexual actlvities bet· 
wee-n minors. 

Artiele 19- Offences conceming child prostltutlon 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures to eosure that the followîng 
intentional conduct is criminalised: 

a reeruiling a ch1ld into prostitution or causing a chîld to participate in prostitution; 

b coercing a chîld înto prostitution or profiting from or otherwise exploitinga child for such 
purposes; 

c having recourse to child prostitution. 

2 For the purpose of the present article, the term .. child prostitution" shall mean the fact of using 
a child for sexual activities where money or any other fo(m of remuneration or consîderabon 
is gîven or promisedas payment, regardless if this payment. promise or consideration is made 
to the child or toa third person. 

Artide 20 - Offences conceming child pornography 

Each Party shall t.tke the necessary legislatove or other measures loensure that the following 
intentional conduct. when committed without right, is criminafised: 

a produclng child pornography; 

b offering or making available ehild pornography; 

e distributing or transmitting ehild pornography; 

d procuring child pornography tor onesetf or toranothe-r person: 

, possessing child pornography; 

knowingty obtaJnrng access. through information and communrcation technologre-s. to 
ehild pornography. 
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2 For the purpose of the present article. the term " child pomography" shall mean any material 
that v~ually depiets a chtkl engaged in realor simulated sexually explicit conduct ar any depic· 
tion of a child's sexual organs for primarily sexuaJ purposes. 

J Each Party may reserve the right not to apply, in whole or in part, paragraph 1.a and e to the 
production and possessron of pomographk material: 

- consîstîng exclusivety of simulated representations or re.tlistic images of a non -existent 
child; 

- involving children whohave reached the age set in application o f Artiele 18, paragraph 2. 
where these images are produced and possessed by them w•th their consentand solely tor 
their own private use 

4 Each Party may reserve the right nol to apply, in whole or in part. paragraph 1.1. 

Artiele 21- Offences concerning the participation of a child in pornographit performances 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or ether measures to ensure that the following 
intenbonal conduct is criminalised: 

.a recruiting a chik:t .nto participating in pornographit performances or causing a ch1ld to 
participate in such performances; 

b coercing a child into participating in pornograp hl<: performances or proflong trom or other
wise exploitlog a child for such purposes; 

knowingly altending pornographic performances invalving the partlei pation of children. 

2 Each Party may reserve the right to limit the application of paragraph 1.c to cases where chil· 
dren have been recruited or eoereed in conformity with paragraph 1.a orb. 

Artiele 22 - Corruption of thlldren 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures to criminalise the intentional 
causing. for sexual purposes. of a child who has not reached the age set in application of 
Artiele 18, paragraph 2, to witness sexual abuse Of sexual adivities. even without having to 
participate. 

Artiele 23 - Solicitation of children for sexual purposes 

Each Party shaJI take the necessary legislative or other measures to criminalise the intentional 
proposal. through information and communtcation tec-hnologies. of an adult to meet a chîld 
w ho has nol reached the age set in application of Artiele 18. paragraph 2. lor the purpose o f 
commrtting any of the effences established in ace-Otdance with Artiele 18, paragraph 1.a, or 
Artiele 20, paragraph 1.a. aga•nst him or her. where this proposal has been foliowed by mate
rial acts leading to such a meeting. 

Artiele 24 - Aiding or abetting and attempt 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other rneasures lo establish as crimina! 
oHences, when committed intcntionally. aiding or dbetting the cammission of any of t1le 
aftences est.lblished in accordc~nce with this Convention 
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2 Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures to establish as criminat 
offenc<s. when committed intentionally. attempts to commit the offences established in actor
dance wîth thîs Convention. 

l Each Party may reserve the right not to apply, in whole or in part. paragraph 2 looffences esta
blished in actordance withArtiele 20, paragraph 1.b. d, e and f. Artiele 21. paragraph 1 c. 
Artiele 22 and Artlcle 23. 

Artiele 25- J urisdlction 

Each Party shall take the necessary ~gislative or other measures to establi~h jurisdiction over 
any offence established in accordance w•th this Convention. when the effenee is committed: 

a in its terntory; Of 

b on board a ship flying the flag of that Party; or 

c on boaJd an airctaft re gistered under the laws of that Party: or 

d by one of its nationals; or 

e by a person who has his or her habîtual residence in îts territory. 

2 Each Party shall endeavour to take the necessary legislaöve or other measures to establish 
jurtsdiction over any offence established in accordance with this Convenbon where the offenee 
is committed against one of its nationdis or a persen who has his or her habitual residence in 
its tetritory. 

3 Each Party may, at the time of s1gnature or when depositing its instrument of ratiflcation, 
acceptance. approval or accessîon. by a declaration addressed to the Secretary General of the 
Council of Europe, deelare that it reserves the nght nol to apply or to apply only in specoflc 
cases or condîtions the jurîsdicbon rules laid down in paragraph 1 .e of this article. 

• For the prosecution of the offences established in accordance with Articles 18, 19, 20, para
graph 1 a, and 21, paragraph 1 a and b ofthis Convention, each Party shall take the necessary 
legîslative or other measures to ensure that its JUrisdîction as regards paragraph 1.d is oot 
subordînated to the condition that the acts are criminal1-sed at the place where they were per
formeeL 

s Each Party may. at the time of signature or when depositing its instrument of ratification. 
acceptance. a ppraval or accession, by a declaration addressed to the Secretary General of the 
Council of Europe, deelare that it reserves the right to limit the application of paragraph 4 of 
this article. with regard to aftences established in accordance with Ar1kle 18. paragraph 1.b. 
second and third indents, to cases where its national has his ar her habitual residence In its 
territory. 

6 For the prosecutN)n of the offences established in accordance with Articles 18, 19. 20. para
graph 1.a, and 21 of this Conventîon. each Party shall take the necessary legislative ar other 
measures to eosure that its jurisdiction as regards paragraphs 1 .d and e is oot subordinated to 
the condition that the prosecution can only be initialed following a report trom the vktim or a 
denunciation from the State ol the place where the affenee was committed. 

1 E.1ch Party shall take the necessary legisJative or other measures to establish JUrisdidion over the 
offences est.lblished in acccrdance with th1s Convention, in cases where an alleged a Hender 1S 
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present on îts territory and it does not extradite him or her toanother Party, solety on the basis 
of his or her nationality. 

a When more than one Party daims jurisdiction over an alleged offe-nce esta~ished in accor· 
dance with this Convention, the Parties involved shall. where appropriate, consult with a voew 
to determimng the most appropriate jurisdktion for prosecution. 

~ Without prejudice to the general noles of international law, this Convention does nol exclvde 
any crimina! ju fisdietien exercised by a Pafty in accofdance with its internallaw. 

Artiele 26- Corporale liability 

Each Party shall take the necessa'Y legi:slative or other measure-s to ensufe that a te gal person 
can be held liable for c1n effenee established in accQfdance with this Convention. committed 
for its benefit by any natvrat person. acting either individvally or as part of an organ of the 
legal person, who has a teadong position within the Ie gal person. based on: 

a power of representa.tion of the ~gal person: 

b an authority to take decisions on behalf of !he Ie gal person; 

an authority to exercise con trol within the Ie gal person. 

2 Apart trom the cases already provided for in paragraph 1. each Party shall take the necessary 
legislative or other measures to ensure that a Ie gal person can be held liable where the lack of 
supervision or control by a natvrat person refened to in paragraph 1 has made possible the 
commrssion of an oftenee established in accordanc:.e with this Convention for the benefit of 
that Ie gal person by a natvrat person acting under its authority. 

J Subject to the Ie gal pnnciples of !he Party, the fiability of a fegal person may be criminal, civil 
or administrative. 

a Such liability shall be without prejudice to the criminalliability of !he natura! persons whohave 
committed the offence. 

Artiele 27- Sanctions and measures 

Each Party shall take the necessary legisJative or other measures to ensure that the effences 
established in accordance w ith this Convention are punishable by effective, propottionate and 
dissuas•ve sanctions. taking into account their seriousness. These sanctions shaJI include pe-nal· 
ties invotving deprivation of hberty wh.ch can give rise to extrad1tion. 

2 Each Party shall take the necessa'Y legislative or other measures to ensUfe that Ie gal pefsons 
held liable in accordance with Artiele 26 shaU be subject to effective, proportionate and dis· 
suasive sanctions whkh shall indude monetary criminator non-crimina! fines and may incfude 
other measures, in particular. 

a exdusîon from entitlement to public benefits or aid; 

b temporary or permanent disqualification from the practice of commefclal activities; 

c pladng under judicial supervision; 

d judicia! winding·up order. 

3 Ec1ch Party shall take the neeessary legislative or other measures to: 

a provide for the seizure and confiS(..ltion of: 



- goeds, documents and ether instrumentalitîes used to commit the otfences es-tablished 
in accordance with this Convention or to facilitate their commission; 

- proceeds derived from such effences or property the value of which corresponds to such 
proceeds; 

b enable the temporary or permanent dosure of any establishment used to carry out any of 
the effences established in accordance with this Convention, without prejudice to the 
rights of bona fide third parlies. or to deny the perpetrator. temporarily or permanently. 
the exercise of the professional or voluntary activity involving contact with chïldren in the 
course of which the offence was committed. 

d Each Party mayadopt other measures in relation to perpetrators, such as w ithdrawal o f paren· 
tal rights or 1nonitoring or supeNi'Sion of convicted persons. 

5 Each Party may establish that the proceeds of crime or property confiscated 1n accordance with 
this artiele can be allocated toa speaal fund in order to finance prevention and assistance pro· 
grammes for victims of any of the effence-s establîshed in accordance wîth this Convention. 

Artkle 28-Aggravating circumstances 

Each Party sha.ll take the necessary legislative or ether measures to eosure that the following 
circumstances, in so far as they do nat already form part of the constituent elements of the 
offence. may. in confotmity w ith the relevant provisions of intemallaw. be taken into conside
ration as aggravatlng circumstanccs in the determination of the sanctions in relation to the 
oHences established in accordance with thls Convention: 

the oftenee seriously damaged the physical or mental health of the victim; 

b the affenee was p(eceded Of accompanied by acts of torture or serieus vwJence; 

c the oftenee was committed against a particular1y vulnerable victim; 

d the offence was committed by a member of the family. a person cohabiting with the child 
Of a persen having abused his or her authority; 

~ the oftenee was committed by several people acting together; 

the oftenee was committed w ithin the framework of a crimînal organisation: 

8 the perpetrator has previously been convicted of offences of the same nature. 

Artiele 29- Prevlous convidions 

Each Party s.hall take the necessary legislative or other measures to provide for the poss1bdity 
to take into account final sentences passed by another Party în relation to the aftences esta· 
blished 10 accordance with this Convention when determin•ng the sanctions. 

Chapter VII- l nvestigation, p rosecution nnd procedural taw 

12 

Artiele 30 - Principles 

Each Party shall take the necessary tegisl.ltive or other measures to eosure that investigations and 
cnminal proceedings Jlfe c.arrîed out 1n the best 1nterests .tnd respccting the rights of the ch•kJ 
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2 Each Party shall adept a protective approach towards victîms, ensuring that the învestigations 
and crlminal proceedings do not aggravate the trauma experienced by the child and that the 
crimin al justice response is foliowed by assistance, where appropriate. 

3 Each Party shall ensure that the investigations and criminaJ proceedings are treated as priority 
and canried out w 1thout any unjustifted delay. 

• Each Party shall ensure that the measures applicable under the current chapter are not preju
didal to the right:s of the defence and the requirements of a fair and impartlal trial, in confor· 
m ity with Artiele 6 of the Convention for the Proteetion of Human Rights and Fundamental 
Freedoms. 

s Each Party shall take the ne<essary legislative or ether measures, in conformity with the fun· 
damental principlesof its înternaJ law: 

to ensure an eHec:tlve investigation and prosecution of effences established in accordance 
w1th this Convention, aUowlng, where appropdate. for the possibility of covert. opemtions; 

to enable units or investigative services to identify the victims of the effences established 
in accordance with Artid e 20. in partîcular by anafysing chik:J pornography material. such 
as photographs and audiovisual recordings transmitted or made available through the use 
of In formation and communication technologies. 

Artiele 31 - General measures of proteetion 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures toproteet the rights and inter · 
ests of victims, induding their spedaJ needs as wîtnesses, at all stages of investîgations and 
crimina! proceedlngs, in particular by: 

• lnforming them of their rlghts and the services at their disposat and, unless they do not 
w ish to recelve such informatlon, the follow-up glven to !heir comptalnt, the charges, the 
general progress of the lnvestigation or proceedings. and their role therein as well as the 
outcome of their cases; 

b ensuring, at least in cases where the victims and their families mi,ght be in danger, that they 
may be informed. îf necessary, when the persen prosecuted or convicted IS released tem
porarily or definitively; 

c enablîng them, in a manner consistent with the proceduraJ rules of internal law, to be 
heard, to supply evidence and to choose the means of having their v iews, needs and 
concerns presented, directly or through an intermedîary. and considered; 

d providîng them with appropriate support services so that their rights and interestsare duly 
presenled and taken into account: 

, protectlng their privacy. their identity and their image and by taking measures In aceer
dance wlth lnternallaw to p(event the pubtic dissemi nation of any information that eould 
lead to their ldentiflcation; 

providing for their safety, as well as that o f their families and witnesses on their behalf, 
from intlmidaöon. retaliation and repeat vlctlmlsatlon; 

g ensuring that contact between victims and perpetrators within court and law e nforeement 
ageney premises is avoided, unfess the competent authofities establish otherwise in the 
best interests of the ehild or when the investigations or proceedings require su eh contact. 
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2 Each Party shall ensure that victims have access, as from their Hrst contact with the competent 
authorities. to in formabon on relevant jud1dal and administrative proceedtngs. 

3 Each Party shall ensure that victims have access, provided free of charge where warranted, to 
Ie gal aid when it is possible lor them to have the status of parties to crimina! proceedings. 

• Each Party shall provide tor the possibility lor the judicia! authorities to appoint a special repre
sentative lor the victim when, by intemallaw, he or she may have the status of a party to the 
crimina! proceedings and where the holders of parental responsibility are precluded trom 
reprosenting the child in such proceedings as aresult of a conflict of interest between them and 
the wctim 

5 Each Party shall provide, by means of legislative or other measures, in accordance w1th the 
cond1tions provided for by its internallaw, the possibility for groups. foundations, associations 
or governmental or non ·governmental organisations, to assist and/or support the victims wîth 
their consent during crimina! proceedings concerning the effences estabtished in accordance 
wtth this Convention. 

6 Each Party shall ensure that the in formation given to victims in conformity with the provisions 
of this artiele is provided in a manner adapted totheirage and maturity and in a language that 
they can onderstand. 

Artiele 32 - lnltlatlon of proc!<!dlngs 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other mea.sures to eosure that investigatlons 
or prosecution of effences established in accordance with this Convention shall not be depen
dent upon the report or aceusatien made by a victim, and that the proceedings may continue 
even lf the victim has withdrawn his or her statements. 

Artiele 33- Statule of limitalion 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures to ensure that the statule of 
limitation for initiating proceedings with re gard to the effences established in accordance with 
Articles 18, 19, paragraph 1.a and b, and 21, paragraph 1.a and b. shall continue lor a period 
of time sufficient to allow the efflcient starting of proceedings after the vic-tim has readled the 
age of majotity and whic:h is cammensurale with the gravity of the crime in question. 

Artiele 34 - lnvestigations 

Each Party shall adopt such measures as may be necessary to ensure that persons, unrts or ser
vices in charge of investigations are spedahsed in the field o f combating sexual exploitation 
and sexual abuse of children or that persons are trained tor this purpose. Such u mts or services 
shall have adequate financlal resources. 

2 Each Party shall take the necessary iegislative or other measures to ensure that uncertainty as 
to the actual age of the victim shall not prevent the initiatîon of crîminal tnvestigations. 

Artiele 35- Interviews with the child 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other mcasures to eosure that: 
a 1nterviews with the chikt take place without unjusbfied delay after the facts have been 

reported to the competent authonties; 

b intervtews w1th the ch1ld t..1.ke place, where necessary. în premises designed or adapted for 
this purpose: 



c Interviews with the child are carried out by professionals trained fof this putpose. 

d lhe same persoos, rf po<sible and where appropriat.e, conduct alrntervrews with the cMd, 

• the number of rnt.ervrews Is as limoted as po<soble and m so lar as strictly necessary fO< lhe 
purpose of crimonal proceed1ngs; 

the child may be accompanied by his or her legal reprosentative ar, where apj>ropriate, 
an adult of his ar her choice, unless a reasoned dee~sron ha.s been mado to the contrary In 
respect of that person. 

2 Each Party shall take the necessary legislative ar other measures to ensure that all in terv>ews 
with the vic:tim or, where appropriate. those with a chlld wltness, may be videotaped and that 
these videotaped interviews may be accepted as evrdence dunng the court procoedings, accor· 
drng to the rules provided by lts Internat law. 

l When the age of the V1C1rm rs uncertain and lhere are reasans to believe that lhe vicbm IS a 
chlld, the measures esiAbliShed in paragraphs 1 and 2 shall be app6ed ponding venlicabon of 
his 0< her age. 

Artiele 36 - Criminat court proceedlngs 

Each Party shall take the necessary legislative or other measures. w1th due re<pecl for the rules 
governing the autonomy of legal professions, to ensure that training on children's rights and 
sexual exploitation and sexual abuse of childron is avallable lor the benefit of all persons In vol· 
ved in the proceed•ngs, in partlcular judges. presecutors and lawyers. 

> Each Party shall tako the necossary legislative or other measures to ensure, accordrng to the 
rules provided by its onternallaw. that: 

a the judge may O<der the heanng to tAke place without the presence of the public; 
b the vicbm may be heanl in lhe courtroom Wlthoul betng present, notably through lhe use 

of appropriate cO<nmunlcation technologies. 

Chopter VI II - Recor<ling and storlnJ of data 
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Artiele 37 - Recordlng and Jtorlng of natlonal data on convlcted sexual aftenders 

Fot the putposes of pfevenbon and ptosecution of the oHences established in accofdance w1th 
this Convention, each Party shall take the neceswy leg,slatove or other measures to collec:t aod 
store, in accO<dance wrth the relevant provisloos on the proteeiron of personal data and other 
appropriate rules and guaraotees as prescribed by dOfnestiC low, data relabng to the idenbty 
and to lhe genebt prohle (DNA) of persons convrcled of the offence1 established n accO< · 
dance wtth th•s Convenbon 

> Each Party shall, at the time of signature or when deposoting its instrument of ratrficatron, 
aoceptance, approval or accession, communiCate to the Secretary Coneralof the Councol of 
Europe the name and address of a single nationaJ authority on chargo for the purposes of para· 
graph 1 . 

l Each Party shall take the nectssMy leglslatlve or other measures to ensure that the informatlon 
relerred to in paragraph 1 can be transmitted to the competent authorlty of another Party. in 
conformity with the condit1ons cstablished '" its intern.d law and the relevant 1nternabonJI 
instruments 



C h upte r IX - International co- operadon 

Artiele 38 - General princlples and measures lor intematlon.tl co-operatlon 

The Parties shall co-operate woth each other, In accordance woth lhe provis10ns of thiS 
Convention. and through the appllcation of relevant applocablo onternational and oeglonal lns
truments, arrangements ag1eed on the bas1s of umform or reoprocallegislation and 1nternal 
laws, to the widcst extent possible. lor the purpose of: 

• preventing and combatlng sexual exploitation and sexual abuse o f chlldren; 

b protectîng and provKIIng as.slstance to victims; 

c 1nvestigabons or procetdlngs conuming the effences established in accordance with th1S 
Conven bon. 

l Each Party shall take the ne<essary legislatrve or other measures to ensure that VICbms of an 
oftenee established on accordance woth !hos Convenbon on the territory of a Party other than 
the one where they reside may make a complaînt before the competent authonties of theor 
State of residence. 

3 lf a Party that makes mutual legal assistance in crimlnal matters or extradition condibonal on 
the exlstence of a treaty receives a request for Ie gal asslstance or extradition from a Party wlth 
which it has nol concludcd such a treaty, it may consldcr thls Convention the Ie gal basis lor 
mutual legal assistance in CtlmlnaJ mattefs Of extfadltion in respect of the effences es-tabllshed 
In aecofdance w1th thi:S Convention. 

4 Each Party shall endeavour to integrale, whero approprlato. prevention and the Hght agaonst 
~xual explortatoon and ~xual abuse of children on asSistance programmes lor developmtnt 
p<OVJded tor the benent of tnord states. 

Chapter X- Monitoring m cchanlsm 
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Artiele 39 - Commltteo of the Parties 

The Committee o f lhe Partocs shall be composed o f represcntatives of the Paot ies to the 
Convention. 

l The Committee of the Parties shall be convened by the Secretary General of the Council of 
Europe. lts ftm meetong sh<1ll be held wothin a period of one year foliowoog the entry into force 
of thos Convention lor the tenth sognatory having ratifie<lot lt shall subsequently meet whe
never at least one third of the Partres or the Se<retary General "' requests. 

1 The Committee of the Partoes shall adopt ots own rules of procedure 

Artlclo 40 - Other neprosontatlve< 

The Partiamentary Asscmbly of the Council of Euoope, lhe Commissioner lor Human Rlghts, 
the European Committee on Crime Problems CCDPC). as well as other relevant Councol of 
Eufope lntergovernmental comm1ttecs, shall each appoint a ftpn~sentative to the Committee 
of the Parhes. 

:z T~ Comm1ttee of MinktefS may invite other Coune~J of Europe: bod1es to appo.nt a fepresen· 
t.ttive to the Committee of the P.ltt!e$ ·•fter c:onsulbng the l.Utc:r 



l Reprtsentatives of c•vil society. and in p~rUcular non·sovernmental organisat:ions, mny be 
>dm•tted as observers to the Comm1ttee of the Parties following the procedure established by 
the relevant rules of the Coundl of Europe 

• Represent.ltrves appo•nted under paragraphs 1 to 3 above shal partkipale in meetings of !he 
Comm•ttee of the Parties without the nght to vote 

Artiele 41- Fund loos of the Committee of the Partles 

The Comm•tlee of the Parties shall monitor the lmplementatlon of this Convention. The rules 
of prO<edure of the Committee of the Parties shnll delermine the Jl<OCedure for evaluating the 
lmplementabon of this Conventîon. 

l The Comm•ttee of the Parties shall facilitate the collectlon, analysis and exchange of informa
tlon. experience and good practice between StJ.tes to •mpfove their capacity to prevent and 
combat sexual explo•tatlon and sexual abuse of chlldren. 

J The Comm•tlee of the Parties shall also, where appropriate: 

a fac1litate the eHecbve use and implementation of this Convention, induding the ldentrfi· 
ca bon of any problems and the effects of any dedaration or reservabon made undet this 
Convention. 

b express an opwuoo ao any question coneem•ng the applieatioo of this Caovention and 
fac•kt.lte !he exdhange of information ao slgn•ficant legal. poky 0< tedhnological develop· 
ments. 

• The Comm~ttee of the Parties shall be ass.sted by the S«rot.tnat of !he CounCII of Europe In 
carry•n« out 1ts fundions pucsuant to th;s arttde 

5 The European Committee on Crime Problems (CDPC) shall be kepi periodieally informed 
rogard•ng the adivities mentioned in paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 o f this artlele. 

C hapter XI - Rclationship with other lnternadonal ins trwncnts 
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Artiele 42 - Relall onship w ith the Uniled Natloos Convention on the Rights of the Chlld 
and lts Optional Protocol on the safe of chlldren, child prostitution and chlld 
pornography 

Thls Convention shall nol affect the nghts and obllgatlons ariSJng trom the provisions of the 
Un•ted Natlens Caovention on the R1ghts of the Chlld ond 1ts Optlonal Protocol on the sale of 
eh•ldren. eh•ld prostitution and cnad pomography. and Is lntended to enhance the proteebon 
afforded by them and develop and complement the st.tndards contaJned therein. 

Artiele 43- Relatfonship with other internaUon• J ln1humen'b 

Thl$ Convention !hall nol affect the rights and obl•gatrons arl1ing from the provisloos of other 
lntemdtxmdl tnstruments to which Parties to the pre-sent Convention are Parbes or shaJI 
become Partles and whic:h conta•n provisions on matters governed by thi5 Convenbon and 
wh•ch ensure greater pfotechon and assis,tance for child v•cbms of sexuaJ explo•tat1on or scxu,tl 
,,buse. 



2 The Parties to the Convention may conclude bîlateral or multîlateraJ agreements w1th one 
another on the matte~ dealt with in this Convention, for purposes of supplementing or streng· 
thening its provisions or tacllitating lhe applkation of the principlcs embodicd in it. 

3 Parties whîch are members of the European Unîon shall. in their mutuaJ relations, apply 
Community and European Union rutes in so far .ts there are Community or European Union 
rules governing the particular subject concerncd and appllcable to the speciftc case. without 
prejudice to the object and purpose of the present Convention and without preJudîce to its full 
application withother Parties. 

Chapter XII - Amendments to the Convention 

Artiele 44 - Amendments 

Any proposal loran amendment to this Convenbon presenled by a Party shall be communi
cated to the Secretary General of the Counoil of Europe and forwarded by him or her to the 
member Stales of the Council of Europe, any signatory. any State Party. the European 
Communîty, any State învîted to sîgn this Convention in accordance with the provisions of 
Artiele 45, paragraph 1, and any State invited to aceede to this Convention in accordance w1th 
the provisions of Artiele 46, paragraph 1. 

2 Any amendment proposed by a Party shall be communicated to the European Committee on 
Crime Problems (CDPC), which shall submil to the Committee of Ministers its opinionon that 
proposed amendment. 

3 The Committee of Ministe~ shall consider the proposed amendment and the opinoon submil
led by the CDPC and, following consullation with the non-member Stales Parties to this 
Convention, mayadopt the amendment. 

4 The text of any amendment adopted by the Committee of Ministers in actordance with para
graph 3 of this artiele shall be forwarded to the Partics loc acceptance 

; Any amendment adoptcd on accordance with paragraph 3 of this artiele shall enter into force 
on the ft~t day of the month following the expirat.ion of a period of one month after the date 
on which all Parties have informed the Secretary Generat that they have accepted it. 

Chaprer XflJ - Flnal clauses 
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Artiele 45- Signature and entry into force 

This Convention shall beopen for signature by the member States of the Council of Europe. 
the non·member States which have part.îcîpated in its etaboration as well as the European 
Community. 

2 This Convention is subject to ratification, acceptance or approval. lnstruments of ratification, 
acceptance ar approvaJ shall be deposited with the Secretary General of the Coundl of Europe. 

This Convention shall enter into force on the first day of the month following the expirtttion of 
a perîod of three months after the date on which 5 signatories, induding at least 3 member 
Statesof the Council of Europe. have expressed their eonsent to be bound by the Convention 
in accordance with the provisions of the preced•ng paragraph. 
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4 In respect of any State referred to in paragraph 1 or the European Community. which subse
quentty expresses its consent to be bound by it, the Convention shall enter into force on the 
ffrst day of the month following the expiraUon of a period of three months alter the date of 
the deposit of its instrument of ratîfication. acceptance or approval. 

Artiele 46- Accession to the Convemlon 

After the entry into force of this Convention, the Commîttee of M inisters of the Council of 
Europe may. after consultatien of the Parties to this Convention and obtaining their unanimous 
consent. invite any non-member State of the Council of Europe, which has not participated in 
the elaboration of the Convention, to aceede to this Convention by a deelsion taken by the 
miljOflty provided tor in Artide 20.d of the Statute of the Council of Europe, and by unanimous 
vote of the representatîves of the Contrading States entîtled to sit on the Committee of 
Ministers. 

2 In respect of any acceding State. the Convention shall enter into force on the first day of the 
month following the expiration of a period of three months after the date of deposit of the ins
trument of accession with the Secretary General of the Council of Europe. 

Artiele 47- Temtorlal appllcatlon 

Any State or the European Community may, at the time of signature or when depositing its 
instrument of ratificatîon, acceptance. a ppraval ar accession. specify the territory or territories 
to which this Convention shall apply. 

2 Any Party may. at any later date, by a deelaratien addressed to the Secretary General of the 
Council of Europe, extend the application of this Convention to any other territory speelfled in 
the dedaration and tor whose international relations it is respons1ble ar on whose behalf it is 
authorised to give undertakings. In respect of such territory. the Convention shall enter into 
force on the first day of the month following the exptration of a period of three months after 
the date of receipt of such deelaratien by the Secretary Gener al. 

J Any deelaratien made under the two preceding paragraphs may, in respect of any territory 
spedfied in such declaration, be withdrawn by a notification addressed fo the Secretary 
General of the Council of Europe. The withdrawal shall become eHective on the first day of the 
month following the expiration of a period of three months after the date of rcceipt of such 
notification by the Secretary Genera!. 

Artiele 48 - Reservations 

No reservation may be made in respect of any provision of this Convention, with the exce-p· 
tion of the reservations expressly established. Any rese.vation may be withdrawn at any time. 

Artiele 49- Oenunciation 

Any Party may. at any time, denounce this Convention by means of a notification addressed 
to lhe Secretary General of the Council of Europe. 

2 Such denundation shall become effective on the fîrst day of the month foUowing the expira
tion of a period of three months alter the date of receipt of the nobftcatoon by the Secrotary 
Gener al. 
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Artiele 50 - Notlflcatlon 

The Secretary General of the Council of Europe shall notify the member Statesof the Council 
of Europe. any State signatory. any State Party. the European Community, any State invited to 
sign this Convention in accordance with the provisions of Artiele 45 and an y State invited to 
aceede to this Convention in accordance with the provisions of Artiele 46 of· 

a any signature; 
b the deposît of any instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession: 

< any date of entry into force of this Convention in aocordance with Articles 45 and 46; 

d any amendment adopted in accordance wîth Artiele 44 and the date on which such an 
amendment enters into force; 

f' any reservabon made onder Artiele 48; 

any denunciation made in pursoanee of the provisions of Artiele 49; 
g any other act, notification or communlcation relating to this Convention~ 



In w1tness whereof the undersigned. belng 
duly authorised thereto, have signed thos 
Conventlon. 

Done at lanzarote. thls 25th day of 
October 2007, in English and in French, 
both texts being equally authentic, in a 
single copy which shall be deposited in 
the archoves of the Councol of Europe. The 
S«retary General of the Council of Europe 
shall transmit certified copies to eae:h 
member State of the Council of Europe. to 
the non·member States which have partid· 
pated in the etaboration of this Conventîon, 
to the European Community and to any 
State invited to aceede to thîs Conventîon. 

Certified a true copy of the sole original 
document, 10 English and in french. 
depos•ted in the archive-s of the Coundl of 
Europe. 

fhe Oirector of Legal Advice 
and Publlc lnternationallaw Ourisconsult) 

of the Council of Europe, 

En foi de quoL ies soussignês. dûment auto· 
risés a eet effet, ont signé la présente 
Convention. 

Fait à lanzarote. Ie 25 octobre 2007. en 
françals et en anglrus, les deux textes faisant 
également foi, en un seul exemplaire qui sera 
déposé dans les archives du Conseil de 
I'Europe.le S«rétaire Général du Conseil de 
I'Europe en communiquera cop~e certitiêe 
conforme à chacun des Etat:s membres du 
Conse1l de l'Europe, aux Etats non membres 
ayant participé à l'élaboration de la presente 
Convention, à la Communaute europèenne 
et a tout autre Etat invite à adhérer à la pfé· 
sente Coovention. 

Copie certîfiée conforme à !'exemplaire 
orlginaJ unique en langues françaîse et 
anglaise, déposé dans les archives du 
Conseil de I'Europe. 

le Directeurdu Conseîl Juridique 
et du Droit tnternabonal PubUc (JufîsconStJJte) 

du Conseil de I'Europe, 

ManuellEZERTUA 
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